What is the San Ramon Eagle?
The City of San Ramon has commissioned nationally
recognized artist Brian Keith to create a public art
piece – a 13’ bronze eagle.
The San Ramon Eagle will be the largest bronze eagle
in the State of California – a unifying figure and
centerpiece for public events, patriotic
remembrances and community gatherings.
As conceived by the artist, the San Ramon Eagle is
posed in a majestic protection stance, bridging old
and new communities in San Ramon and honoring the
community’s commitment to freedom, open space
and natural wild life.

Meet the Artist
Brian Keith is an artist who got his start here in
San Ramon, where he attended Neil Armstrong
Elementary, Pine Valley Middle School and
California High.
Keith has earned national recognition for his
bronze works of art and was voted into the
prestigious National Sculpture Society, a
collection of the best sculptors from around the
world. His bronze sculptures and oil paintings can
be found in public and private collections
throughout the United States.
He has been commissioned to create busts of the former President Ronald Reagan and the First Lady in
the collection of the Ronald Reagan Presidential Library & Museum. His works are also featured nearby
in Blackhawk, where he created seven life-sized bronze figures and the whimsical “Swan Tales”.
Brian and his wife Lanisa, an award-winning Christian singer and songwriter, continue to make their
home in San Ramon. They have four children: Malia, Jordan, Teah, and Nathan.
Learn more at Brian Keith Fine Art.

Rancho San Ramon Park
The picturesque site at Rancho San Ramon Community Park is
the centerpiece of a new and thriving community in the
Dougherty Valley, offering meeting spaces, a sports complex,
and a children’s water park. Two eagle’s nests were recently
spotted in their natural habitat up the trail from where the San
Ramon Eagle will be placed. Each year, thousands of individuals
and families will see the sculpture.

Support the Eagle
In 2019, start-up funding from the City of San Ramon and
generous donations from benefactor Fred Bruning provided
50% of the funding to bring the Eagle to San Ramon.
In 2020, a projected $115,000 will need to be raised to
place the Eagle in its final perch at Rancho San Ramon
Community Park. These dollars will cover the cost of artist
renderings, engineering, design, bronze casting, welding,
transportation, delivery and installation of the sculpture.
A variety of sponsorship and community giving opportunities
and associated benefits are being offered to bring the San
Ramon Eagle home.

Sponsorship Levels
Majestic

-

$25,000

Eagle's Perch

-

$10,000

American Bald Eagle

-

$5,000

White Tail

-

$2,500

Eagle's Nest

-

$1,000

Community giving opportunities are available here.
“Majestic”, a replica of the bronze eagle, is proudly
displayed at Mountain View Village, Riverton, UT (2018)

Donate by Mail:
San Ramon Arts Foundation
P.O. Box 403
San Ramon, CA 94583

Donate Online:
Donations of $2,500 and below
may also be accepted online at:
https://www.sanramonarts.org/

Attention: Brian Keith, San
Ramon Eagle

Secure your Pledged Donation
via Email:
You may scan your pledged
donation form to:
Judy@AltamontStrategies.com or
call 925-989-0100 for help with
credit card processing.

A Project of Brian Keith Fine Art

